4. | His book, having been fent the j R S . by y of that moft Potent Prince, and great incourager o f Learning, the Elector o f Brandenburg , may for that reafon,deferve a large account to be given o f it,as alfo for the merit of the perfons therein concerned, who diipute,like Philofophers, with Experiments in their handspartly alfo becaule the book is written in High Dutch, a language which few of us underftand fufficienrlyThe Author begins with an Epiftle Dedicatory to the Boyal Society;appealing to them> as to impartial judges: he fays, that in his book, he offers at the nature of heat, and cold;in which,or any other thing, in cafe he has committed errors, he fhall be made very happy, to receive better InftruCtioftis. s Î n the next place, he maketh an Epiftle to the Reader,, which is only an Apology,againft fame calumnies thrown upon him.
After this, follows a fhort Epiftle of Mr. Jfun\els Antagonift Dr.
V o i g h tt o Dr. Martin , which is a Ihort add refs made to him, as judge o f the controverfy.
Mr. Kunkel begins to lay down, his Opponents Depofitionsw h ich are three. v . He agrees with his ,Opponent,that no pure Acidumls inflammable, but that Urinojum^nA terra mu ft be added* He denyes that there is a pure Acidum in the W or Id 11 for he fays, where there is luch a pure A n dt here muft be a pure fait j 'hiit there is. no fuch thing in the Animal, or Vegetable World* n , He examines'i 8 Ounces of the Gall ofanOx^ from which he obtains x 6 Ounces of cleer water by Diftilta tion, ofa ft inking Oyl, and half an ounce of a fait Earth, in whichJie fays there is a Sal n lo that he would aferihe 'tnflammabifity to belong rather to the Acidum then Oteofum. He examines blood alfo, from whence his Atytagonift may argue, namely that the Oyl in the blood, gives the natural! heat tp the body > but he will aferibe more^to the felt: for he. fays, that in Cafe blood be gently evaporated ad JiccitabemtCdtn&Ai&n ex poled to the Air, a certain fait, ofa Nitrous /Nature, will grow upotii it: by this you may fee the fait to predominate, in cafe you edulcorate this dryed blood hy frequent ablu tions with w&ter,and then diftill the mentioned exile cat* K a ed grow pretty warm. W heaceit undoubtedly follow^ that1 it agrees with oyl ofVitnol inpoint oiActdum. which has been already refuted ; much lets upon the ac count of its water and Earth, for that were^abfurd? ergo rationeOlei. He gives an Ihftance how Ipirit of Wine may be reduced to a true o y l, for as it is a fpint, he lays it has only loft the outward form and confidence of oyl, being made more fine and lubtile, yet notwithftanding, he propofes a way to bring it to oyl again. Take a quantity of high fpirit of Wine, put it into a Cucurbit, which is not very well doled, let it ftand for * months then endeavour to redify it in a gently Balneo, you wi 4 find little Ipirit that will rife,but a good quantity of in flammable oyl will remain at the bottom.
That there is no
Mr. Kunkeht&nfa/sr does principally confift in deny ing the experiment, of reducing Ipirit o f Wine to oy 1, by the way and method propofed, or by any other: unlels he perhaps firft united feme oyl with his fpirit,and then the Air hating fublimed the fpirit, which was lighter then the oyl or water, by this means perhaps, he obtain ed lome little oyl.
. He inftances yet farther, in the common way of powder ing or pickling fiefh, declaring againft the ill quality of fait, for depriving fiefh of its proper and genuine taft, bringing it to an Acorem, and corrupting inftead ofconferving i t ; by making it unfit for nourifbment, in pro ducing difeafes, &c. After this manner does Vinegar, in ftead of conferving a body, deprive it o f its good Juice and relifh: on the contrary he knows, how to make a Balfam offugar, which is an oyly body, that willeafily preferve bodys; and tis well known, that oy!s of Tur pentine, o f Myrrh, and fpirit o f Wine, do beft conferve Cadaver a. Moreover, he's fo far from allowing this effed to his Acidum, that he will much rather yield it to his Vrinofum.
Mr. Kunkel in his reply, refers himfelf to the good houfewifry, and common cuftome, and univerfal expe rience, which juftifies his fait, tho' an Acid, to be a true preferver o f bodys from corruption: he then diflikes his conceit, that fiefh abounding with fait, fhould therefore corrupt i but on the contrary, being fweet, and wanting fait, does therefore the fooner putrify. that Wood no ways tainted, afforded the moft fait, and that in every degree of greater putrefaction, or the more the Wood inclined to rottennefs^ the lefs fait it afforded* until! he came to that,which was quite rotten,this afford ed none at a ll/ Mr. K u n k e lanfwers as pofitively in his own behalf,that he is certain of the contrary, and could make it good; Dr; Voight complains of the Authors Epiftle, that he confounds 1SW/0 Al\alia Sc Acida * for they muff needs differ in their natures, which make fo great an effervefcence in their mixture, as SalTartari, Sc S do. He demands an experiment how to make anAci* dum ex Sale Alkalir Mr.
K unkelanfwers, that while thefeialts are^in their grofs form (as he ftiles, it) they are very differing: but in a Book he calls his Annotations, hefhews a way how to reduce Alkali a to Acida, Sc Vice Verja : and that only by depriving one of itsTerreftreity, and giving it to the other. He inftances in Sal Abfintbiiy out of which a fpirit may be drawn to diffolve Gold.
He animadverts farther upon the Epiftle, where hd finds this afTertions [no body can deny, where you have heat and light* you muff xieedshave two contrarys,namely C 9073 lv heat and cold, or an Acidum and aVrinofum.J This the animadvertor lays, is contra rattonem: for two con tra ry non pojjunt immediate eundem effettum He lays Acidum Sc vnnpjfum may perhaps be external! or chance caufes of heat, by promoting a hidden .motion, and conflict in lome bodys, but muft not be confounded with the matter, that is inflammable. Thus water, and oyls of Vitriol mixt together, produce a much greater heat then if you Ihould put into the oyl of Vitriol,a quan tity of Urinous fait: but 'tis plain, that in thewatefe there is an Vrinofum. Thus if you pour water upoi\Calx Viva (which is an Alkali, and has nothing to do with cidity,) you will produce a great heat, yet we want here one of the two Principles of heat, vi^. the Acidum.
Mr. Kunkel chinks he has made it clear,that thele two Principles were demonftrated very plainly: he to eluey* date the matter, gives us lome effects ©f /as for inftance A q u a f o r t i ŝ )a nd Vrinofi (as Sptntus Vrineeit felf,) thefe twoincoujun&ion diflolve Gold, make Aurum Fuiminans, produce heat, flame, and eveRiightnine. As to the experiment o f water, and oyl of Vitriol, he anlwers, that tho' he Ihould ftill continue to deny, that water holds no v r i n o f u m ,yet he.muft.allow it to be a frigidum,which yet afforded this warming effed.As to the experiment of Calx Viva, he. will not allow it to be with out an Acidum. He would confirm his opinion, by an Inftance of the great Pfrofphorus, (called in England the folid,) which he fays hath nothing either Oleaginous ob R elinouSj but holds Salta Acida & %jrinoJa ' . andyctpct"^ forms fo many Luminous eftedfs. , . : . -Dr. m3-k.es further fe^rcli into the Letter, obferves, that the Author gives the realon, why fpirit of Nitre, and fpirit of Wine, make fo great an Ebullition, but fpirit of W ine, and oyl o f Vitriol none at all: vi& becaule Nitre is not fopure an Acid as Vitriol, for that reafon, they may Hand the quieter, and without Ajltera-■:,?• 1 J L a ' tion CpoSj tion together. To this reafon the Doctor gives no credit^ for he fays, fpirit ofN itre is as pure as that o f Vitriol,and that with fpirit o f Wine, theydoe make an alteration: and the higher they are, the more they heat, but if very highly rectified, they will produce flame upon their mix ture.
Mr.-^aw&p/feemstobeinno wife o f his judgment, that the mentioned Acid fpirits, are o f anequall purity,-he thinks, in that ofN itre, there is forae thing of an Vrinofum; in the oyl o f Vitriol, none at all. As to the expe riment ot flame, produced by oyl of Vitriol, and fpirit ©f Wine, he tells him, that he read it out o f an Author, but it never fucceeded.
Since fpirit of Wine is an oyly body, the Author of the .'Letter, makes a queftion, how it comes to pafs, that it makes no ebullition, and gives no colour to any fpirit, except that o f Nitre ? to which Dr.
anfwers, becaufe it caufes no more ebullitions, for that reafon , it approaches the nature of oylsj for & does only excite thofe ebullitions. He anfwers further, : that it does indeed make ebullitions, both with fpirit of Nitre, and o f fait, but that it does fo, by reafon of an Vrinous fait, it contains. T o this Mr. IQinkel thinks, he has copioufly anfwet-• ed, and therefore fuperfedes.
In the Epiftle, Dr. Voight anfwers, to this objection, that if fpirit o f Wine were an Oleofum, why it would not -mix with oyl: he anfwers it, by proving the contrary, that if you put into high rectified fpirit o f Wine, oyl o f Fennel, or Annifeeds, it will diflblve.
Mr. A^»%/replys, that it retains fome few drops o f this oyl, by reafon o f that fmall quantity o f Acidum in the fpirit; but if you impregnate it with m orefalts,it -will take up, and diflblve more oyl. Alfo that it eafily parts with this imbibed oyl again: but true oyls do all equally and thoroughly mix. The I ? 09 3 The Author of the Letter, having put another Query, about the Caufam Ebrietatis, namely, whether it depend ed on a body, as Oleaginous, or as fweet, Urinous Atkalifate, anfwerspropter Acidurn f To which, Dr. Vnght demands o f him to fhew an Acidum inflammable taken out of fpirit of Wine. . He proceeds then himfelf, to give an account of drunkennefs: that Wine affedts the Ani mal fpirits, not as an Actdum Volatile, for thatdoesratherfix and coagulate the fpirits, then excite them ■ , that the Salta Coagulata will not operate, when they only do perform quick adtions; fb that ratione , rather then ,Salii Acidi Ebriety may be accounted for.
The Author o f the Letter, will not allow it to produce drunkennefs as an o y l: He quite devefts oyls of that qua lity,having never heard o f any that got fuelled by drink ing oyls: but that oyls have been taken into the body, as Prefervatives againft drunkennefs.
Mr^a»>^f/concludes with hisaddrefstothe S. exculling himfelf upon this confrderation of the great necef* fity of knowing the true nature of things: particularly of heat and cold X and that without a true account ofthe nature of falts,the harveft of Chymiftry will be very poor. He complains o f the great miftakps o f Chy mills, who for want of a thorough examining the parts of bodys, have mightily deceived themfelves, and others: ana alfq of the little agreement amongft the Analizers o f bodysti^r-miciy even in matter of fadf. For which reafon being refolved to bring things to an exadt exainen, he fays, J began firft to work upon falts, and becaufc thofe of Ve getables were the eafieft, 1 chofe them. 1 obferved that iince the Animalia lived on Veg(tabilta} that there wasan Affimilation in their falts. In like manner I obferved a very great affinity in the nature or conftitutiop of Metals, excepting Gold, which required foine extraordinary preparation to deal with it. This mademc at length con clude, t 9r0 ] elude; that therewere two differing natures, both in fait and metals. This lead me to the confederation, ofheat, and cold, of the properties of Light, and o f the Sun. But nothing has more taken up my thoughts,and engaged my contemplation, then that of light: o f this I may per haps, fome time fpeak at large. The nature o f water I find to be cold,-and as there is an Univerfai cold; fo there muft be an Univerfal warmth : by vertue of thefe two, all things are generated 5 the Sperm of the Earth it felf, is in the water. There is nothing comes neerer the nature of water, then fait, becaufe that is firft generated in it, and does eafieft diffolve again there. I have alfo found, that becaufe under ground there is a conftant de gree o fh ea t, therefore thole fajts that are there ge nerated, do maintain a greater-degree o f natnrall heat, then fuch falts have, which had their Original abone ground. Alfo becaufe I found a remarkable difference in the leparation of falts, and in thefolution of Metalls, I fought after the pureft fait which I found to be in Vi triol, or Sulphur, having both the fame Minera: but fince in this, I found a hot and fiery temper or quality,in Tome other lalt, I expected its contrary. Having often •perceived Salia Volatilia, t3 V to o f cold, without any Corrofive dispofirion ; it made me fearch, and enquire after, an Univerfal/n>rWaw, which I found in Water: but moreover, as loon as a Salt was generated there, I perceived it alfo to be warm* or o f a mixt Nature, holding both heat and Cold together. In fo much, that I could find no pure Salt, o f one Ample na ture: But difcerned,by reafon of an afeending heat, and a defeending cold, we had alxyays a Prascipitat, which was for the molt part, a fait, or the Materia Salts, which firft of all teemed to become a very fubtile Earth, which in time, as it hapned to be fituated, became a more grols and confpicuous fait. If this water happen to fall upon a fandy ground, it cannot fink and reft there, but by a conftant r [9**] Circulation, is drived and bom upwards , wherefore fuch places prove barren. -On the other hand, thofe places which do embrace water like a fpunge, as the marlh lands do, thefe grow warm* and make alrnoft an infeparable union, with the fait contained in the water, which makes that land very fruitful!* So that I cannot but believe, that there muft be two contrary fairs in R jgw yegetabili& j 4m m a J t , t h a t contrarys are necefTarily found in bodys foluble,and combuftible, which overthrows the Maxim ; Contraria in uno Corpore non, &c. Again, in fame meafure tis true, contraria pugnare, when by Motapa; they are brought to a difproportion : but, when by nature, or Art, they are brought to contain true pro portions, this proverb hath an end. Thus heat and cold, when one much prevails over the other, produce Thun der, and Lightning. But of this notion, I hope another give a farther explication. I {hall only fpeak a wold, to the opinion of thofe, that think Thunder, j& (Lightning, proceeds from Sulphur, becaufe they have found itio rain Brimftone, which is nothing elle* but *h$ yellow dull, to be found in the bioflbms of the Fit Tree, and of the Pine Tree , and alfo of the H a zel» ddown bff, and carryed by the Winds into the Air, which isagain thrown down upon the ground,by Violent ftorms of rain; upon the examination o f this powder, they may fbon find it no Brimftone. Others are carryed into this error, that heat; and flame , muft needs proceed from o yl: but we muft leave them in their meaning, be?-'Caufethefe imagine ,they have hit upon feme new thing. All new matters, if they have but a foundation of truth, are good, or bad, as they are made ufe of.
That I may not in an affair, wherein perhaps, you have made much better Observations,, too long detain, you^ 1 lhall only feled an Obfervation,; or two, wherein I have particularly oblerved, that a Calidum are to be found in a Fulminating,and com baft ib)e body. I fhall alfo be glad to be informed of the contrary by any Ihvi// ' M Chymift
